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A GRAPE CREAM 0F TARTAR BAKING POWDER ,

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

Alum baking powders are tinhealthful. Do not use them for
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law comT

pels alum powders to be branded to show that they costain -

this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all fod that contains alum. .

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from 10

cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents i pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their
price. ,

PERSONAL MENTION.

I Mrs Wii k, ot New Era, has ben
visiting friends here.

Robert L. RiuRO, of Olarkes, is
very ill at his home.

Joseph Painter, who has been at
Halsey for the past week, is home.

J. D. Raiuey has purchased a half
interest in the fecond hand store of J.
January.

John B. Fairclough, who has been
very ill with an attack of pneumonia,
is improving.

License to mnrry has been granted
to Mrs. 0 roline M. Johnson and Jo
eeph L. Mora.

Mrs. Alvin Banmister, of Walla
Walla, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry S. Moody.

Mrs. A. N. Munsey has returned
from a two mouths' visit with rela-
tives in California.

Mrs. Kathryn Warde Pope sang
Thursday night at an amateur operatic
concert in Snleni.

Norman White and William Ualiff
have returned to D'oiest Grove to le-

gume their studies at PaciBo Univtr-Bit- y

after a tew days' visit with, rela-
tives jn Oregon Oitv.

Bst Flour, sack, 95o.

Garden or Flower Seed, 3 pkgi 10c.

Figs 6c; best white 8 lbs 25j
Sweet Prunes 6 lbs 25o

Lemons or Oranges lo

Tin Cup 2o

Granite 8o

Granite washpan 8c, 13o

Best hams cut to 14o.

Tea 14c, 21c, 40o

Dates 7o pound
Flour Sifter 9o

V Galv. 8 qt pail loo

Strong Shovel 48o

Beans 4o ; Starch 6c

Gold Dust 18c; Bottle Bine 5c

Soaps 1c,' 2c, 8c. Naptha 4o
Strong Cheese, chopped 10c

Etc
Boys heavy underwear 85o kind

chopped to 24c, others to 18o.

Mens fl underwear cut to 72o.

Others cut to 49c, 86c, 19o.

Work shirts 45o grade to 89o.

Work shirts 75c cutto 49o.

to;43c, better 89o.

wool and leather

cut to 6c, ;i9c, 23c, 44o, 79o, save

one third.

V

Attorney J. l!l Hedges made a trip
to alem on legal business Monday.

Mrs. Stella Painter and Miss Emma
Thrift have n t imed home, after a
visit of several days hrPortalnd.

J. Wise, representing the San Fran-
cisco firm ot William Wolff & Co..
was in the city on business Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Col l'n- - and daughter have
returned to their home in Albany, af-

ter a visit with friends in this city.

Tom F. Cowing, Jr., of Portland,
and Fred Waters, of Salem, were in
town Sunday visiting relatives and
triends.

Mrs. L. W. Robbins was broueht in
from Molalla Thursday and taken to
Portland, to undergo an operation for
appendicitis.

Miss Jennie Rowan and Miss M. E.
Lnbker have returned from liolden-dale- ,

Wash., where they Iwve been
for the past year.

Frank White Vaughn arrived here
Tuesday from the Big Bond country,
in .Washington, and left for Molalla
to attend the funeral of his father.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Church and son,
of Walla Walla, have been visiting
Mr. Church's parents in this city, and
Mr. Church left Monday for a busi-
ness trip in Eastern Oregon, while his
wife and son will remain here for
several weeks.

Chopped Prices
SALE

Many Goods at Cost ot Less

Groceries- -

Cup

Furnishings

Sweatersjcut
Glovesndiittens,

Pants at chopped prices 49c, 99c.

Socks ont to 80, 7c
Wool and part wool cut to rJ.8o, 14c

and 10c

Keg hairpins 2o.

Best thread 8 spools 10c.

Yarns cut to 4o, 6o, 9o.

Pearl buttons ito noz.
Wash buttons lo doz. Dress Buttons

2c doz
5c Handkerchiefs for 3o

Safety Pins, doz 3o

Men's and boys Hats, half or two
thirds, 9c, 29o, 48c, 78c, 94c, new
shapes included

Boys' Caps chopped 7c, 13c

Shoes.'
Big cuts in good shoes. v

Men's heavy chopped to $1.27.
High top best $4.25 and $3.69.
Best winter shoes for men, $2.85.
Best forjioys $1.60 and $1.79. '
Boys full stock chopped $1.19, $1.47 '.'

Ladies' Fine Shoes, large, cut 91c
Baoy Shoes 10c, 22c, 83o

Child's chopped to 44c, 68o

With $o paid purchase in place of
Coupons take 10 lbs sugar 25o, with $1
takefi lbs for 25o. Sugar by sack,
flour and feed excepted.
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Heurv Babler. of Loaan. was in the
city on businnss Saturday.

Fred Q. Booth, of Moscow, Idaho,
is the guest ot relatives here.

Mrs. J. W. Cole has gone to Los
Angeles for an extended visit with '

relatives. j

William Stnhhfl tins returned to his
home in Estaoada, after a brief busi
ness visit in this city.

Miss Ethelwyn Albright has re-

turned home from a week's visit with
relatives in Portland. ,

A. M. Hhiblev. a nrominent citizen
of Spriugwater, was in thecity for a
few days this week.

W. A. Huntiey, of the Urm of Hunt-
ley Bros. Co., was in MoMiunville
Tuesday on a business trip.

Ross Farr has commenced the con-

struction of his new boat house, which
will be located at the foot of Eighth
street. ,. ,

Harvey G. Starkweather, a leading
farmer and Democratic politician of
Milwaukee, was in town on business
Tuesday.

: Miss May Strange, wl.o has heeu
teaching school at George, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. D. W. Kinniwd, at
Canomah.

A. J. Mayville, of Canemah, has
gone to Vanoouver, Wash., to work
on governmfut improvements at the
military post.

S. E. Gregory, of Cams, who is one
of the few men on the Pacifio Coast
engaged in the teaRle industry; was in
town on business Tuesday.

Dr J. S. Casto, a resident of Caruso
and a prominent Granger, wan in the
city Tuesday and registered at the
county clerk's office for the primary
electiou.

C. H. Oldenrerg, ot Parkplace, has
gone to Southern Oregon to work af-

file Rogue River salmon hatchery for
the division of 8?h culture of the
United States Bureau of Fisheries.

E G. Oaufiehl, R. F. Cflufield, J.
W. Cole. Edward Rechner, Chaunoey
E. Ramshy, Dudley Boyles, H. L.
Kelly. Dr. W. E.. Carll. Dnvid Cau- -

flM mill V. T, MfFarlnnd went to
Molalla Tuesday to attend the funeral
of the late William H. Vaughn.

'
Walter L. Tooze, of Woodbnin, ran-didat-

for the Republican congress-Rioi-

nomination, was in town Fr)- -

dv night and addressed the members
of Willamette Falls Camp, Woodmen
ot the World, at a meeting of that
lodge.

Miss Emma Vigelins, who is soou to
be married, was given a linen vrush
Monday night at her home in thi
city, many of her friends attending.
Miss Vigelins was showered with
many handsome linen pieces and the
affair was very enjoyable. '

Miss Edna Caufleld. Miss Glara
Canfleld and Miss Nieta Harding re-

turned home Wednesday from Eugene,
where they h ye been attending ,the
University of Oregon. Their return
is due to the alarming prevalence of
typhoid fever at that place George
Sullivau, who has been- seriously ill,
is steadily improving, and will be
brought home as soon as he is ablo to
travel.

-

LOCAL NOTES.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Emery J.
Noble, a daughter.

Beatie & Beatie, dentists,' Weinhard
building, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Licenses to marry have been granted
to Myran 0. Morgan and Frank Lieb-erma-

and to Lena Gerhardus and S.
G. Kircheni, the latter rrsidilig at
Logan.

If you are looking for bargains In
millinery, go to Miss Celia Goldsmith.

Get an $85 Cream Separator for
nothing. Seejpage;5.

Judge Thos. F. Ryan off! iated at
the marriage of Yie Steward and Osie
Colone. The ceremo iy was performed
at the courthouse. The contracting
parties reside in Multnomah county.

Get an $85 Creafti Separator for
nothing. See page 6.

7 per cent interest on money left
with us to loan. Diiuiek & Dimick,
attorneys and abstracters, Garde
Bldg. , Oregon City.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bab-ett- e

Selling was held Sunday morning
at 10 :30 o'clock from the residence of
P. Sellinu in Portland, the funeral
car leaving Oregon City at 8 o'clock
Sunday. .

Get busy and win the $85 Cream
Separator. Look on page 5 and learn
how. ,

Suit has been instituted in the, cir-
cuit court by Reid Hertsche against
W. E. Stafford for th recovery of
tHito, alleged to be due for goods
purchased by the defendant.

Now is the time to get your hat at
reduced price at Miss Celia Gold-

smith's.
The Pacific American PainJ &

Shingle Co,, has commenced Bait in
the justice onurt against Koy Wood-

ward for $28,. 25, alleging that the
amount is due for goods sold and de-

livered.

I have some money to loan on first
mortgages. Abstracts furnished. O.
D. Eby. .

The Old Government Perfection
Whiskey used in the medical depart
ment of the United States army and
navy service, also in hospitals, recom-
mended by the highest medical au-

thority as the best stimulant for fam-

ily use &nd convalescents. Sold ex-

clusively by Knapp & Nobl.
Every hat at reduced prices this

week. Miss Celia Goldsmith.

In fll settlement of a cla'ni for
damages against Clackamas County,
R. W. Porter, of Canemah, accepted"
$100. Several months ago Porter
sustained severe injuries by the ex-

plosion of a box of dynamite caps on
the South End road, and narrowly
escaped with bis life.

Every 5 cents paid on subscription
entitles yon to a vote on our big
Cream Separator offer. See page 6.

S'E E D
T I M E

13ie experienced farmer .

has learned that some
grains require far differ-

ent soil than others;
some crops need differ-e'nthandli- ng

than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No, use of complaining
in summer about a mis-

take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

best time to reme-
dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is too deep
rooted. "At the first evi-

dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-

nary foods absolutely
fail.

WeWtt send you simple free.

T"
Be Rure that this

picture in the form
ot a label is on the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
you buy.

SCOTTC&
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl Etreet
NEW YORK

50c. and $1;
ail druggists

;'-
- t . Gas In the Stomach.
Belching and that reuse of fullness

so qft-n- , experienced after eiting is
cas'ufirt, by the formation of gas. The ,

stomach fails to perform its f mictions
andy'jjlie food, torments. Chamber-
lain 'si Stomach and Liver Tubl will
correct the disorder. Thev aid diges
tion and strengthen and invigorate
the stomach and bowels For hale by
Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City and
Molalla.

Take your 30b Work to, tin- ''mirier if
you want the best for vo'1.1 ujuuii.v. ,

ELECTRICITY
The question of artificial light in your home is worth

of serious consideration,
Do you realize, fully, what Electric service means in

the household all that it bestows in the direction of health,
comfort, con vmit nee, constrvatio:i of eyesight, and the
added "TONE" to your home?

Do you care to have your home as convenient and
comfortable for you and yours as you can make it?

EltctrU service is available to the smallest as well as
the largt st Tser, So cheap is the service at our

Reduced' Rates
that it can be afforded ir. the smallest homes'.

The uses of Electric Light in the store are four-fol- d:

As an

ILLUMINANT
As an

ADVERTISEMENT
and as a proclamation of

PROGRESSION

ENTERPRISE
of ideas and metiu'ds that are UpltoDate

An Electric Sign is a Sign of Life. Business life is

what attracts trade.
Trade follows most easily the path blazed by electricity.

ESTIMATES on cost of wiring, cost of current
and information regarding the use of electricity for
LIGHT or POWER, promptly furnished upon
application to C. G. Miller at the Company's
branch office, next door to the Bank of Oregon City.

Portland Qtmral
Ghctm Company

C. 6. Wilier, Contract manager
for Oregon City ,'

Veloac

Vclox Liquid Developer

Vclox Hardener.
Work best together.

WE WILL BE CLAD TO SHOW YOU

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
: DEALER. IN:

CAMERAS, KODAKS, PHOTO SUPPLIES


